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SENATE. 

Augusta, March 20th, 19111. 
Senate met according to adjourn

ment, and was called to order by the 
President. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Roberts of 
Gardiner. 

Journal read and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

RuaD AND ASSIGNED. 

An act to amend Chapter 296 of the 
Public Laws of 1885 relating to evi
dence of witnesses at coroner's in
quests. House amendment A adopted 
in concurrence. 

An act in relation to political cau
cuses in the city of Lewiston. 

Resolve for the revision and con
solidation of the Public Laws. This 
bill came from the House, passed by 
that branch .under suspension of the 
rules, and, on motion ,by lYIr. Virgin of 
Cumberland, the bill took its second 
reading and passed to be engrosse:l. 

An act to enable the town of Houl
ton to purchase the stocl;: and fran
chises of the Houlton Water Company .. 
On motion by Mr. Burleigh of Aroos
took, this bill took its second reading, 
under suspension of the rules, and W!iS 

passed to be engrossed. 
An act to legalize the doings of the 

town of Farmingdale in annual town 
meeting. This bill was passed in the 
House under suspension of the rules; 
and, on motion by lYIr. Murchie of 
\Vashington, the bill took its second 
reading, under suspension of the rules, 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

An act to legalize the doings of 
Asher H. Mayo, as justice of the 
peace and quorum. In the House 
passed under suspension of the rules; 
and, on motion by Mr. l\:Iurchi" of 
Washington, the bill tool;: its second 
reading, under suspension of the rules, 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

An act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 16 of the Revised Statutes l'elative 
to public drains and sewers. House 
amendment A adopted in concurrence. 

An act to secure the preservation of 
testimony given in trials of murder. 

Resolve in favor of A. J. Came!'on. 
On motion by Mr. Burns of Cumoer-

land, this bill took its second reading, 
under suspension of the rules, and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

Resolve in favor of normal school 
trustees. 

An act to fix the amount of allow
ance for clerk hire in the office of ad
jutant-general. On motion by :'.!rr. 
Virgin of Cumberland, this resolve 
took its second reading, under <:us
pension of the rules, and was passed 
to be engrossed. 

Resolve in favor of the Bath II'Iili
tary and Naval Orphan Asylum. On 
motion by Mr. Virgin of Cumberland, 
this bill took its second reading, under 
suspension of the rules, and 'Vas 
passed to be engrossed. 

Resol\'e in favor of the Rev. C. S. 
Cummings, chaplain of the first regi
ment of the National Guard. On mo
tion by Mr. White of Andros~oggin, 
this resolve tool;: it second reading, un
der suspension of the rules, and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

An act to build a bridge from Indian 
Island in Sebago lal;:e to the mainland. 
House" amendment A adopted in con
currence. 

An act for the better protection of 
shell fish within the fowns of West 
Bath and Brunswick. House amend
ment A adopted. On motion by Mr. 
Whitehouse of Sagadahoc this bill took 
its second reading, under suspension 
of the rules and was passed to be en
grossed. 

Resolve in favor of lYIax Dondis. On 
motion by Mr. Weeks, this resiJlve 
"\\'as laid on the table pending its sec
ond reading. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Rockport for taxes unla wfully as
sessed. This resolve not printed, 
passed in the House, under suspension 
of the rules. On motion by Mr. 
Fernald of Androscoggin, took its 
second reading, under suspension of 
the rules, and passed to be engrossed. 

An act in relation to corporations, 
and to provide for a revenue there
from. 

To this bill Mr. Weeks of Somflrset 
offered an amendment, as follows: 
Amend Section 9, by adding at the end 
thereof, the following sentence: At any 
such meeting, any incorporator may be 
represented by power-of-attorney, 
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general or special; but nothing in this 
Section shall authorize any officer to 
sign any certificate of organization by 
attorney. 

Mr. Fernald of Androscoggin stated 
that the matter had been discussed 
fully before the committee on taxa
tion, and that the matter involved in 
the proposed amendment was fully 
considered, that good judges estimated 
a probable revenue of $150,000 to 
$180,000 from the operation of the bill, 
as drawn, and that the committee, 
as a whole were opposed to any 
amendments that might be offered; 
and that he hoped the amendment 
would not prevail. 

IVlr. Weeks of Somerset spoke in 
favor of the adoption of the amend
ment, saying that the proposed amend
ment was an important one, that we 
are undertaking this corporation 1msi
ness on a wholesale plan, and it does 
not seem to be the policy of the State, 
to make organization" difficult, but 
just as easy as possible. He stated 
tha t the bill removed the limi t of 
capitalization, to which he had no ob
jection, and that, ,vith this amend
ment incorporated in the bill we 
should probably organize a hundred 
more corporations in the State than 
without it. I think I can see the 
"nigger in the wood-pile." The or
ganization of foreign corporations in 
Maine has been largely confined to 
York and Cumberland counties, and 
that it is the design of the attorneys of 
those counties to keep the organiza
tion of corporations there. I claim 
that country attorneys have some 
rights in this matter. I believe that we 
should be placed upon the same basis 
that Cumberland and York county are. 
He further stated that he was inform
ed that the provision was originally in 
the bill, but was omitted by mistake: 
and that he thought the amendment 
should be adopted for these and other 
reasons. 

Mr. Virgin of Cumberland, spoke 
against the adoption of the amend
ment, saying that the bill had been 
carefully considered by the committE'e 
and that the Grangers who have this 
matter very much at heart had exam
ined it and that it met with their 
unanimous approval. He stated that 

the provision in question was incorpor
a ted in the original draft, and had 
been considered by the committee and 
sub-committee and was omitted pur
posely, because the committees did 
not believe it was a proper clause to 
go into the bill, that there was nothing 
to llrevent non-resident incorporators 
from coming here either in person or 
by proxy to organize; that there was 
possible question about it, but that he 
had no doubt it had been done, and 
that the records of the State would 
show that fact in many instances. lVlr. 
Virgin further said: "The senator from 
Somerset is mistaken when he says it 
is confined to the lawyers of Cumber
land county and Yorl, county. If I am 
correctly informed, and I have it from 
the lips of the gentleman himself, one 
of thp. attorneys in Augusta has or
ganized some of the largest corp"ora
t;ons that have been organized under 
thE' general law in the State of Maine. 
" " " Various counties in the State 
have organized corporations in the 
same way. I claim it is "not necessary 
or advilmble that this should be in 
the bill." 

Mr. Plummer of Penobscot, stated 
that he thought the rate of taxation 
provided for in the bill was too lQW
that it could have been made greatlir 
without materially lessening the 
amount of business, and the revenue 
of the State considerably increased. 
But the committee considered the mat
ter very fully, and its features met 
thp.ir approval. He stated that he 
thought the proposed amendment 
would make it easier for non-resident 
incorporators to organize here and 
that he could see no possible harm 
in the amendment. 

lVIr. Weeks of Somerset, spoke (ur
ther in support of the amendment. 

l\ir. Fernald of Androscoggin, stated 
that, as a farmer and not as a lawyer 
he supposed that this bill was to get 
some revenue for the State, but that 
the discussion would indicate that the 
revenue was to go to attorneys. As a 
member of the committee he stated 
that the matter had been fully discuss
ed and considered by the committee. 

Mr. McFadden of Lincoln, also a 
member of the committee, said that he 
could not see wherein the bill discrim-
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inated against country lawyers, .hat 
it seemed to him parties coming :-Jere 
to organize would be most likely to go 
to some attorney who had been rec
ommended to him whether it should be 
in Portland or some other city. He 
stated that the hearings on the subject 
bad been long continued and exhaus
tive; that the attorneys, while inter
ested in the welfare of the State, were 
TIlOre inierested in their own revenue, 
and wanted the tax cut down 
to the yery lowest limit; and the 
committee had been careful to leave 
all interests free; and that he hoped 
the amendment would not prevail. 

The question being put upon the 
adoption of the amendment, l\1:r. 
Weel{s called for a division, which was 
bad, and the President announced that 
nine had voted in favor of its adoption 
and 14 had voted against its adoption, 
and that the motion to amend was 
lost. 

nIr. Fernald of Androscoggin, then 
moved that the rules be suspended and 
that thc bill take its second reading 
at the present time. To this Mr. Weeks 
of Somerset objected, and Mr. Fernald 
thereupon withdrew his motion, and 
the bilI' having been read was assigned 
for its second reading. 

An a'ct to abate the taxes on town
ship No.4, range 5, west of the Kenne
bec river in Somerset county, came 
from the House passed under suspen
sion of the rules. 

On motion of Mr. Fernald of An
droscoggin, it took its second reading 

. under suspension of the rules and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

An act to fix the compensation of 
the clerk of courts in Androscoggin 
·county. Passed under suspension of 
the rules in the House. 

On motion of ]\/lr. Fernald of An
droscoggin, took its second reading un
-der suspension of the rules, and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

An act to repeal Section 62 of Chap
ter 27 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Section 7 of Chapter 366 
of the Public Laws of 1885, relating to 
·constables. This came from the House 
with two committee reports from the 
committee on legal affairs, the major
ity report being ought to pass. Minor
jty report, ought not to pass. The ma-

jority report was accepted in concur
rence. 

An act to incorporate the ·Androscog
gin Telephone Company. This came 
from the House with i majority and 
minority report of the committee on 
railroads, telegraphs and expresses. 
After discussion the Senate non-con
cDITed with the House in the adoption 
of the minority report, and on motion 
of Mr. Fernald of Androscoggin, the 
bill was indefinitely postponed. 

An act to amend Section 21 of Chap
ter 30 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended 'by Chapter 42 of the Public 
Laws of 1899, relating to the taking 
of deer in September for food purposes 
and relating to non-residents going 
upon the wild lands of the State. This 
came from the House with two reports, 
A and B, of the committee on inland 
fisheries and game, report A accepted 
in the House. This bill came from the 
House amended by House amendment 
A and was tabled temporarily, on mo-' 
tion by :iY1r. Weeks of Somerset. Subse
quently, with the consent of Mr. 
Weeks, the matter was taken from 
the table, House amendment A adopt
ed in concurrence, and on motion by 
Mr. Burleigh of Aroostook, the bill as 
amended took its second reading under 
suspension of the rules and was passed 
to be engrossed. 

An act to increase the pay of the 
members of the Maine Legislature, to 
prohibit the use of railroad passes or 
other free transportation on any .aiI
road in this State by members of the 
Legislature . 

This bill was accompanied by a ma
jority and minority report. The Sen
ate concurred with the House in adopt
ing the majority report, ought not to 
pass. 

Resolve to apportion 151 representa
tives among the several 'counties, cit
ies, towns, plantations and classes in 
the State. House amendment A adopt
ed in concurrence. Assigned for the 
next session. 

Resolye to provide means for the ex
?mination of claims for State pensions. 
Passed in the Senate to be engrossed, 
now comes back from the House 
amended. 

On motion of :iY1r. Weeks of Somer
set, the vote whereby it was passed to 
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be engrossed was reconsidered; and 
on his further motion the Senate con
curred with the House in the adoption 
of House amendment A; also House 
amendment B. The bill as amended 
was then passed to be engrossed. 

Resolve in favor of the town of East 
Livermore. Passed to be engrossed in 
the Senate, now comes back from the 
House referred to the next Legislature. 
The Senate concurred in this action. 

An act to incorporate the Long 
Pond Improvement Company. 

On motion by Mr . .Jones of Penob
scot, the Senate reconsidered the vot .. 
whereby this bill was passed to be en
grossed in the Senate; and on his fur
ther motion the Senate concurred in 
the adoption of House amendment A. 
The bill as amended was then passed 
to be engrossed. 

An act to authorize the county com
missioners of Somerset county to bor
rGW a sum of money with which to 
build an extension to the :court house 
at Skowhegan in said county. Passed 
to be engrossed in the Senate, now 
comes back from the House amended. 

On motion by Mr. McFadden of Lin
coln, the vote whereby this bill ";'7as 
passed to be engrossed was reconsid
ered. House amendments A and· B 
were severally adopted in concurrence. 
The bill as amended was then passed 
to be engrossed. 

Resol{"e in favor of Beecher Putnam, 
secretary of the committee on legal 
affairs. On motion by Mr. Plummer of 
Penobscot, this bill took its second 
reading under suspension of the rules 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

An act to amend Paragraph g of 
Section 6 of Chapter 6 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by the Public 
Laws of 1895. On this bill the House 
voted to refuse to join in a committee 
of conference. 

On motion by :Mr. Plummer of Pe
nobscot, the Senate adhered. 

PETITIOXS, BILLS, E'I'C., PRESENT
ED. 

By Mr. White of Androscoggin, act 
to legalize the present pipe system of 
the Butler Spring Water Company. 

On motion by Mr. White of Andros
coggin, this bill, without reference to 
a committee, and without printing, 

took its two several readings and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

By Mr. Buck of Hancock, resolve in 
favor of the town of MariaviIle in the 
county of Hancock, with statement of 
facts accompanying the same. 

On motion of the same senator this 
resolve was referred to the committee 
on legal affairs. 

ORDERS. 
On motion by Mr. Virgin of Cumber

land, it was ordered, that when the Sen
ate adjourn it be until ,Vednesday, 
March 20th, at 2.30 o'clock P. M. This' or
der was subsequentiy amended to read: 
Wednesday, March 20th, at 3 P. M. 

On motion by :WIr. ,Vilson of Washing
ton, it was resolved, ,that 500' copies of the 
eUlogies delivered in the Senate, March 
14th, 1901, upon the late Senator Joseph 
Y. Hodsdon, be and the same hereby are 
ordered to be printed and bound in 
pamphlet form for the use of the Senate. 

READ AND ASSIGNED. 
Resolve in favor of protecting the rec

ords in the secretary of State's office. 
An act to amend Chapter 137 of the 

Public Laws of 1887, as amended by 
Chapter 313 of the Public Laws of 1893, 
and as further amended by Chapter 330 
of the Public Laws of 1897, relating to the 
service of subpoenas before disclosure 
commissioners. 

An act to incorporate the Greenville 
Water Company. 

REPORTS OF COiUl!IITTEES. 
:WIr. Virgin for the joint special commit

tee on order of the Legislature relating 
to amending the joint rules, reported ac
companying order, to amend joint rules 
by adding thereto rule 18, relating to ref
erence of acts and resolves to appropriate 
money to appropriate committees, and 
that the same should be adopted. 

Mr. VIRGIN of Cumberland: This mat
ter of changing the rules is important. 
\VhiJe it does not affect the present Leg
islature, the committee thought some 
rules should be added to the present 
rules. so that wh".., t71" next I,egislature 
meets in 'the ordinary course of events 
they would adopt the rules of the pre
ceding Legislature. The senators will re
call the fact that considerable criticism: 
has arisen in connection with the pas
sage of resolves making appropriations of 
money. It was deemed advisable by the 
committee on rules, composed of the 
President of the Senate, Senator Plum
mer of Penobscot, and myself (Mr. Virgin 
of Cumberlan), joined on the part of the 
House by the Speaker of the House, and 
hy Representatives Chase of Portland, 
Parlrhurst of Bangor, Pattangall of Ma
chias, and Gardner of Patten, ,that the 
rule of which I have a copy be adopted; 
and this provides that every act and re
solve appropriating money shall be fe
ferred to an appropriate committee for 
consideration; and when the same has 

t 
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been reported back to the branch in 
which it originated, it shall then be re
ferred to the committee on appropriations 
and financial affairs, and no further ac
tion shall be had in either branch until 
the same shall have been reported back 
by such committee. 

It has been deemed advisable that that 
committee shall take into consideration 
the financial standing of the State, and 
know the amount of money available to 
pay appropriations with; and in all prob
ability that committee, after getting pos
session of these resolves, will keep therr. 
until some late day in the session, and 
bills and resolves relating to charitable 
matters, etc .. will be reported bacl;: to the 
branch in \\~hich iuey originate. In that 
waY manifest unfairness will be nrevent
ed.· ,'{e all know that older members of 
the Legislature having experience in such 
matters, when they come here the first oE 
the session, have an advantage over the 
11e\\,"e1' members, whose resolves go until 
the last of the session and often meet 
with considerable opposition. 

On motion of the same senator, the ac
compan~-ing order \\"as adopted. 

1\'Ir. VIRGIN: In order to carry out the 
'Suggestion of the committee, it was found 
necessary to change the name of tlie 
commi ttee on financial affairs; and to 
that end I introduce the accompanying 
order, changing the name of the commit
tee on financial affairs to that of commit
·tee on appropriations and financial af
fairs. The order was adopted. The sam" 
senator for the same committee reported 
accompanytng order amending Rule 1 of 
the jOint rUles, by striking out the words 
"Insane Hospital" and inserting in lieu 
thereof the words "in public charities and 
State beneficiaries." The order, as pre
sen ted, ,vas passed. 

On motion by Mr. Burns of Cumber
land, Senate document No. 146, resolve in 
favor of protecting the records in the 
secretary of State's office, took its seconrl 
reading and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by lUr. Plummer of Penob
scot, House report of committee on bill. 
an act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 103 
(If the Public Laws of 1895, in regard ·to 
the incorporation and contril of telegraph 
and telephone companies" said report be
ing ought not to pass, was taken from 
the table, and on the further motion of 
that senator the report of the committee 
was accepted in concurrence. 

On motion bv the same senator, Senate 
document No. - L4.3, an act relating to the 
incorporation and control of gas and 
electric companies, was taken from the 
table. and on the further motion of that 
senator the report of the ~ommittee 'Yas 
adopted in concurrence, saId report beIng 
OUgllt to pass. 

An act to amend Section 1 of Chap.ter 
102 of the Public Laws of lS95, relatmg 
to the incorporation and control of gas 
and electric companies. This bill took it~ 
first reading, and was assigned for th.; 
next Session. 

On motion hy :\11'. Plummer of PenoJJ
scot, Senate document No. 142, an act to 

repeal Chapter 103 of the Public Laws of 
1895, relating to the incorporaition and 
control of telegraph and telephone com
panies with accompanying report, ought 
to pass, was tal;:en from the table. On 
the further motion of the same senator 
the bill was amended by striking out ali 
after the enacting clause and SUbstitut
ing new 'Sections. On motion by lUr. Vil
gin of Cumberland. this biiI as amended 
was laid on the table. 

The committee on taxation, on bill, an 
act to repeal Chapter 86 of the Public 
Laws of 1895, relating to the taxation of 
vessel property, submitted a majority and 
minority report. The majority report bE:
ing ought not to pass, the minority report 
being ought to pass. 

On motion by lUI'. Fernald of Andros
coggin, this bill was laid on the table. 

An act to amend Sections 5, 6, 7, 17 and 
18 of Chapter 23 of the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1899. entitled an act to estab
lish a municipal court in the town of 
Newport. 

An act to incorporate the York Har
bor Village Corporation. 

An act relating to the duties and com
pensation of 'the reporter of decisions in 
the supreme judicial court. 

An act to amend Section .. of Chapter 
132 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
criminal jurisdiction of magistrates. 

An act to amend Chapter 66 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1899, relating to the jurisdic
tion of municipal and police courts. 

An act relating to and amendatory of 
Chapter 276 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1899, entitled an act to incorpo
rate the Crystal Ice Company. 

An act relating to actions for libel. 
An act to establish a municipal court 

in the town of Skowhegan. 
An act to supply the town of Lubec 

~-:ith pure water. 
An act to amend Section 5 of Chapter 

100 of the PUblic Laws of 1891, relating to 
camp fires. 

Bill, an act to authorize East :iHachias 
to aid in a general hospital. 

An act relating to the taxation of costs 
in municipal and police courts. 

An act in relation to political caucuses 
in towns. 

An act to amend Section 4, Chapter 202, 
of the Private Laws of 1899, entitled an 
act for the better protection of sheep in 
the town of Perry. 

An act to incorporate the Bethel Sewer 
Company. 

An act to define the duties of harbor 
masters in towns and plantations and for 
the regulation of harbors and anchorages . 

... ~n act to amend Chapter 81 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1~95. relating ·to certain prop
ertv ordained for pious uses, the legal 
cus~todian of "Which is unknown. 

On motion by lVIr. Staples of Knox, Sen
ate amendment A was adopted. 

An act authorizing the inhabitants of 
Orono to supply tile town of Orono with 
pure water. 

An act to provide for an assistant 
clerk for the hoard of railroad com
missioners. 
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An act authorizing the construction 
of a wharf into the tide waters of 
Casco bay in Phippsburg, county of 
Sagadahoc. 

An act to incorporate the Skowhegan 
Trust Company. 

An act to incorporate the Calais 
Trust Company. 

An .act to incorporate the Knox 
Trust and Banking Company. 

An act to incorporate the South 
Portland Trust and Banking Company. 

An act to incorporate the Waldo 
Trust Company. 

An act to incorporate the Hallowell 
Trust Company. 

An act. to amend Chapter 213 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1895, au-

. thorizing Simeon G. Davis, his asso
ciates and assigns to construct and 
maintain a wharf and boat house in 
Lake Maranacook in the town of Win
throp. 

An act to amend Sectio.n 11 of Chap
ter 30 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 42 of the Public 
Laws of 1899. 

An act additional to and amendato~'y 
of Chapter 230 of the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1891, relating to ice fish
ing in Boyd lake in the country of 
Piscataquis. 

An act allowing the propagation of 
beaver by Henry McKenney in the 
waters of Enchanted stream in Somer
set county. 

An act preventing the taking of fish 
from Ross and Conroy lakes in Little
ton and Monticello, in the county of 
Aroostook. 

An act relating to the duties of the 
board of State assessors. 

An act to fix the compensation of the 
county commissioners of the county of 
Androscoggin. 

Senate document No. --, an act to 
pI'event the shooting of human beings 
by persons in pursuit of game and 
game birds. 

An act to incorporate the Bonny Ea
gle Power Company of Standish, Me. 

On motion by Mr. Titcomb of York, 
SE'nate amendments A and B were sev
erally adopted. The bill as amended 
was passed to be engrossed. 

An act in relation to political cau
cuses in the city of Bangor. 

On motion of Mr. Adams of Penob
scot. Senate amendment A was adopt
ed. The bill as amended was passed 1:0 

be engrossed. 
An act to incorporate the Prout's 

Neck Water Company. 
On motion of ~Ir. Weeks of Somer

set, Senate amendments A, B ancl C 
were severally adopted. Thp. oill as 
amended was then passed to be en
grossed. 

PASSED TO DE ENACTED. 

An act in relation to the salaries of 
the justices of the supreme judicial 
court. 

An act to amend Chapter 96 of the 
Public Laws of 1895, relating to collat
eral inheritance tax. 

An act to amend Section 48 of Chap
ter 285 of the Public Laws of 1897. re
lating to sea and shore fisheries. 

An act relating to the Standish Wa
ter and Construction Company. 

An act to extend the charter of the 
Waldoboro Water and Electric Light 
and Power Company. 

On motion of Mr. Weeks of Somer
set, bill, an act to increase the (!om
pensation of the sheriff of the county 
of Lincoln, was taken from the table. 
That senator then offered the following 
amendment: "ProYided, however, that 
said salary shall be in full compensa
tion for all services as sheriff ex::!ept
ing fees for attending courts ani! for 
service of precepts in civil actions." 
On the further motion of the senator, 
the bill, pending the adoption of the 
amendment, was laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr: Morrison of York. 
the bill whereby House bill 418, an act 
to incorporate the Bonney Eagle Power 
Company was passed to be engrossed, 
was reconsidered. On further motion 
by the same senator, the bill was laid 
on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Adams of Penob
scot, the Senate adjourned. 

Afternoon Session. 

Senate called to order by the Presi
dent. 

READ AND ASSIfi'NED. 

Resolve in favor of appropriation for 
repairs of the Normal School building 
at Gorham. 

t 
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An act providing for State roads and 
for the improvement thereof. 

An act to regulate membership and 
rights of membership of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians. 

Resolve in favor of aid to build a 
bridge across the Kennebec river be
tween 'the towns of Bingham and Con
cord. This came from the House re
ferred to the next Legislature. The 
Senate concurred. 

An act amendatory of Chapter 18 of 
the Revised Statutes, and all subse
quent acts relating to the repair of 
highways. Came from the House, re
ported ought to pass, read and accept
ed; and indefinitely postponed. The 
Senate concurredcin the indefinite post
ponement of the bill. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Eye 
and Ear Infirmary. This came from 
the House accompanied by two reports. 
Majority report, ought not to pass, 
minority report ought to pass. 

On motion by Mr. Burns of Cum
berland, the resolve with the reports 
were laid on the table and on motion 
by Mr. Bm'leigh of Aroostook, same 
were ordered to be printed. Specially 
assigned for tomorrow. 

A communication was received trom 
the commissioner of sea and shorelish
eries, transmitting report of spedal 
commissions appointed by the Govern
or to compile the sea and shore fisher
ies law of the State of Maine with 
accompanying proposed bills, first, an 
act to repeal certain private and spec
ial laws relating to·sea and shore fish
eries; second, an ad consolidating and 
simplifying the laws relating to sea 
and shore fisheries. Under suspension 
of the rules and without printing the 
bills tool, their several readings and 
were passed to be engrossed. 

Resolve in favor of William J. Mat
thews. 

This resolve was indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion of Mr. Morrison of York. 
the act to incorporate the Bonney Ea
gle Power Company was taken from 
the table and on motion of :WIr. Tit
comb of York, the vote was recon"id
ered whereby amendment B was 
adopted. 

The bill, together with amendment 
A as adopted, was then read twice and 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Weeks of Somer
set, bill, an act relating to junk and 
second hand stores, was taken from 
the fable and on further motion of 
that senator the bill was indefinitely 
postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Fernald of Andros
coggin, bill, an act relative to the taxa
tion of vessel property was taken from 
the table. 

Mr. FERNALD: This bill is one of the 
most important before this Legislature. 
It created great interest among vessel 
property owners and they appeared be
fore the committee in large numbers as 
opposed to any change in 'the present 
system. The committee. with the excep
tion of Senator McFadden. were unan
imous in the report that the bill ougnt 
not to pass. I move that the majorHy 
report be accepted. 

Mr. McFADDEN: Mr. President. I hope 
the motion will not prevail. I know, Mr. 
President. that. it is hard for one man 
to show that eleven or eight opposing 
him have been stubborn and unreason
able. It was never my luck to serve on a 
jury. I was drawn upon a jury in the 
State of Georgia once. They have there 
a civil and a criminal court. 'l'his was 
a criminal term and I was there at the 
empanneJling Oc five juries. each of them 
upon capital cases, and in every instance 
the State passed to the prisoner and tne 
prisoner very promptly filed a perempto
ry objection so that I did not have to 
stand out upon an;.' of those occasions 
against 11 men, as I might hav~ done 
and thought I should "ave done If em
pannelled. 

In order that we may understand ,the 
subject before us, I wish to call the at
tention of the R"na te to the provisions 
of Chapter 86 of the Laws of 1895. which 
the bill that I report in favor of seeks ·~o 
repeal. The objectionable features are III 
the first section, which impose a tax of 
$20 a ton gross tonnage for new vessels 
completed on or before the first day of 
April in each year, reduced at the rate 
of one dollar per ton for each additional 
year of age until they shall have. reach<;d 
the a~e of 1i Years. after which -tIme saId 
vessels shall be taxed upon a value of $3 
per ton gross tonnage. 

This proposition undertal,es to tax ",:s
sel property without, any reference to Its 
value as compared with other property. 
or as compared one piece of vesEe] prop
ertv with another. It proposes to tax the 
longshoreman's s1:ow in which he carries 
rock weed. mill edgings or sawdust. and 
which does not cost $20 a ton to bu'ld. at 
the same value per ton that is put upon 
the best constructed steel ship that is 
built in th" city of Bath or anywhere 
else in _ .. e State. It proposes to put the 
same value of $20 per ton upon LJ.le mil-
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lionaire's yacht which may cost $500 per 
ton; .an~ that rig!,~ in tile face' of the 
c~:mstItut.lon~l prOVISIons contained in Sec
tlO~ 8, ArtICle 9, of the consti tu tion of 
l"lame. And what is the defense for t."s 
outr~~eous. order to the assessors of the 
~umClpa"[!es o.f this State? It is that 
'essel property IS not productive If that 
-w:as t~ue today it would be no excuse for 
VlOl:~l.tl!,g the constitution of 'the State 
but It IS no~ true. There is no propertv iIi 
the State, If. we e,,:cept possibly the "'id 
lands, th§l.t IS paYIng a better per cent. 
upon.the It;'vestment than vessel p:openv: 
and m. eVIdence of that I point "ou tC' 
the slu!? yards of the coast and ask vou 
when dId you see them mOre full of con
tracts or busier and with more work in 
pr?spect than they have toda,'? There is 
beIn~ settled .n one of the probate courts 
o.f tlus State an estate of almost two mil, 
~!ons o.f ~ollars which has been acquired 
m b';1lidIng and sailing vessels. The 
AmerIcan ice Company, that model of 
un:selfishness, O\\l'ns a vast amount of car
rYIng tonnage-barges, schoonerB', tug
boats and almost every class of ve-=sel 
pr?perty; and those are the classes tuat 
~~~;',,~;w, Chapter 86 of the Laws of 1895, 

Now. sir, having established 1 think 
the fact that is was a goose ;"nd not • 
hen, I h~ve. something to day about 'th~ 
characterIstICs of that famIly of birds I 
·was an extreme alarmist when I wa; a 
smap boy three or four years old. The 
~a~Olly th~t I then had under· 'guardian
"hIp and III my employ leept a flock of 
geese; and I used to go out on pleasant 
d~ys and try to get on pleasant relations 
":1 th those geese, bu t 1. never could-they 
"ould commence cackhn ~ before I ~ot 
an:l:where near them and "'WOUld stick ~ut 
theIr heads and hiss at me so that 1 was 
generally scared a"way and finally aave 
up. all e~ort at culth'ating amica'bl: re
latIOns WIth them. 

Now at the hearing upon this question 
who came here, -[!Ie poor or the rich? Tne 
poor people of thIS State who are wrong
ed by th!s law and who had complained 
to me prIvately and asked me to use my 
best endeavors to have it .repealed, did 
not. come here. They cannot afford to. 
TheIr taxes take all their surplus earn
~ngs: They have to trus t to the sense of 
JustIce, reason and fairness of this Leg
islature and they depended on an honest 
and upright verdict. . 

. A little la~er I stumbied upon aston" 
III Roman hIstory and, as I do not sup'
pose any other. senators e'-er read the 

·saII.'e story, .1 WIll briefly relate it. The 
perIOd to wluch my story ailudes is some 
-100 'ye~rs "before the beginning of l11e 
Chnstlan era. A!t that time Rome was 
not an imperial city. It was quite a 
town, to be sure-it had existed some 300 
yea:s; but in evidence that it was not im
penal.I can say that there were three 
toll brIdges across 'the Tiber and the Ro
m§l.n .people had not at that time con
celvea th~ impe!ial idea of compelling the 
surroundl~g trIbes to assist them in 
tr~nsformlng tl~ose bridges into free 
brldg~s. They dId this later, you know-
that IS ,to say. they became imperial-sat 
on seven hills and ruled the world and did 
many other things that they ought not to 
have done. ,Vell, about that time the 
Gauls and wicked people that lived up in 
the northwest ·swept down upon Rome 
an~ drove the Ltoman garr.sons from 
theIr outer defenses and cumpeiled them The I!lea to retain this upon the statute 

books IS the old plea that !'you will kill 
the bird that lays the golden egg." Now 
I have heard so much of that this winter 
that, if you will pardon me I will say 
something in a general way ~f that fowl. 
The first notice we have of her is bv one 
_\esop and he relates that a neighu'or of 
his had a hen-that is the way it is re
corded-that, is the way it came down to 
us; and it means goose, and vou will be 
convinced that I am right about this be
fore I get through. He relates that the 
woman thought the goose contained a 
mass of gold within her and so killed her 
and found nothing-and he stopped right 
there. He does not relate the fact which 
undoubtedly was such, that the woman 
run out of pin money and that her COn
duct became the unfavorable subject of 
comment among her neighbors and she 
went into a decline and followed her vic
tim to the tomb. Now, sir, it occUr to me 
that if that woman had lived in modern 
times she would not have committed 
a bTunder. If she lived today and was 
acquainted with the recent history of 
,Vashington county, 'she would Simply 
have furnished that goose with an abun
dant amount of sea water and encouraged 
her in her industry instead of leilling her. 
(Laughter). And if you want any further 
light upon this I respectfuIlv refer you to 
the honorable senators of that county. 

to take refuge in the citadel which was 
situated on the Capitoline hill and in close 
proximity to it were the temples of J·u
piter, Juno and l\Hnerva. 

Now the Gauls having driven the ~,o
mans into t_eir citadels, the soldiers loot
ed the city and burned Ir and. then laid 
seige to the city. I.cannot say how lon~ 
the seige had continued. 1 shall not dra'; 
my imagination for anything, but one 
night when the Roman garrison were all 
sl!=eping the Gauls made an assault. I 
WIll say that in the temple of Juno t .. ere 
was a f1ocl;: of geese-how they happEned 
to be there is not very material to mv 
argument, but I will say that there are 
two explana'tions of this. one being tnat 
the bird was sacred to Juno and that a 
flock was always kept in her temple, and 
the other is that when the garrison of 
Roman soldiers had all retreated from 
their outer works into the citadel thev 
ga thered up all the geese they could find 
and took them along with them and turn
ed the sacred temple of the queen of 
Heaven into a commisariat. As to which 
of ,these is the correct explanation I refer 
you to the honorable senator from Aroos
took and the honorable senators from Ox
ford and the honorable senator from Pis
cataquis. They have been there and 
knoTI" 110\\'" it L::; themselves, and can give 
you expert testimony. 

t 
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"cell, upon the night in question the 
'Gauls succeeded in getting a foothoW on 
the top of the Capitoline hill-some 11ll11-
dreds of them; and the first one tha t pu t 
rus foot on the top of that hill waited up 
those geeese and they set up such an a~~
Tul cackling that they aroused the garri
son who, not knowing that the 
Gauls were already up the heights. 
without stopping for their shirts. rushed 
,out. and when they saw those Gauls they 
grabbed them with one hand by the 
blouse collar and the reinforced seat of 
their pants and, raising them above their 
beads. carried them to the highest pinna
cle of the Tarpeian rock and hurled them 
down that frightful precipice to certaiu 
a.nd ignominious death. 

"Tell. sir. the Gauls b"ww' suddenly be
-came conscious tlHlt something had d op
]Jed and desisted; and when in the morn
ing they sa1\T the mangled remains of 
their comrades who had led the attack 
lying in a gory mass at the foot of that 
'Tarpeian rock their gall sUbsided. 
(Laughter l , They struclc their ,tents and 
they struck a B line for the Alps and 
they did not stop until the), got beyonu 
them. The garrison watched them until 
they were out of sight and then almo~t 
,overcome with gratitude they repaired to 
Juno'~ temple to express their gratitude 
to the geese. They fondled them and ca
ressed them and sent out and got pol1y
'Wags and other delicacies and treated 
them in every way to show the apprecia
tion of the wonderful deliverance which 
l1ad been wrought by their watchfulness. 

Now, sir. ever since that memorable 
night the whole American family haye 
culth'ated the qualities of watchfulnesR 
and alarmfulness; and the 'tax committee 
realize that. They knoW' it, They have 
been before us this winter upon eyery 
subject and they have always claimed 
to be the goose that laia the goWen egg. 
and they were always terribly alarmed 
They told us in almost every instance 
tha:t they were bearing all the burden 
they possibly could bear and that one 
=ore feather would breaK their backs 

!~~th:rWe t~:~!'e ~~"e~S\n~~~~scej~\O h!~~ 
no doubt. a !,Teat deal too much b~' these 
alarmist representations. 

Senator ilIcFadden discussed at great 
length the unconstitutionality of the pres
·ent bill. 

:Mr. Staples of Knox also spoke in sup
])ort of the minority report, 

On motion by Mr. Fernald of Andros
'Coggin the majority report ought not to 
pass was accepted by the Senate by a 
'Vote of 13 in favor to 7 opposed. 

On motion bv Mr. Buck of Hancock, the 
two bills rei a tive to 'the fish and game 
]a ws referred to in this report were taken 
from the table, and on hi~ further motion 
received their two several readings and 
were passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Penob
scot. bill, an act relating to the duties 
of State superintendent of schools was 
taken from the table and on his further 
motion tool\: its two several readings ana 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Wilson of Washing
ton, resolve in favor of permanent cata
loguer for the State library was taken 
from the table and referred to the next 
Legislature. 

On motion by :iiII'. Weeks of' Somerset, 
bill. an act relating to the issue of stocks 
and bonds by quasi corporations was talt
en from the table. 

iiII'. -nrEEKS of Somerset: I move that 
the report of tne committee be accepted. 

:!\'Ir. NOBLE of Franltlin: Mr. Presi
dent, In these days when Trust are 
being denounced by all political parties 
alilte, when the universal war-cry 
seems to be: "Trusts must be destroy
ed." it would seem an act of wisdom to 
investigate fOl' a little this awful 
enemy which has been so often por
trayed as an "octopus" reaching out 
its grasping and loathsome arms in all 
directions. It is not enough for politi
cal parties and legislatures to cry 
"Thief," They should rather proceed 
to bolt and locle the doors through 
which the so-called trusts are ])remit
ted to enter and rob the people. 

r am well aware that the question 
of trusts is a profound one, and it is 
not my ])urpose to discuss it at length. 
Study it as we may, from whatever 
corrective theories we may, persuade 

\ ourselves that the whole system of 
trusts, or more properly g-reat corpora
tions, is all wrong, in the midst of our 
logic and reasoning someone points 
out with no less of logic and reason 
the material benefits derived from wise 
and econoinic combinations of brain 
and capitaL 

Strictly speaking, real trusts are a 
thing of the past. Their life was short, 
'rhey were an aggregation of various 
properties, concentrated under one 
management. These properties were 
not bought. sold or tranSferred, but 
merely held in trust and managed for 
the benefit of the several owners. 
Hence the na=e "Trust." But their 
methods did not meet the approval of 
the courts were clearly repugnant to 
the principles of the common law, and 
they were repeatedly adjudged as con
trary to public policy. So they decided 
to change their name if not their na
ture. They proceeded to legalize their 
<oxistence by organizing into corpora
tions, and are today, not trusts but 
gl'e~t corporations. 
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Now these corporations are to a 
great extent essentially necessary to 
our prosperity. We are a nation C'I' 
producers. We are able !::l prouuce 
each year twice what we can consume. 
We must, therefore, find markets for 
this over-production in order to l~eep 

labor employed and our people busy 
and contented. In order to compete 
with foreign cheap labor every econ
omy of production must be employed. 
It is beyond question that, by saving 
the wastes of competition, the one 
great combined corporation can pro
duce more cheaply and be more cer
tain of securing foreign markets than 
can 50 individuals with the same ag
gregate capital. 

This is illustrated by the Standard 
Oil Co. I speak of this, not that I en
dorse the methods of this company. Its 
methods are severely, and I doubt not 
justly, criticized. But we all know it 
has reduced the price of oil; it has im
proved the standard of its product; and 
is adding $60,000,000 annually to the 
amount of our exports. 

ShaIl we then join in the popular 
clamor for the destruction of trusts? 
The man who, without study and in
vestigation, clamors for the utter an
nihilation of all the grea.t corporations 
is demanding a penalty for over-capi
talization, mismanagement and mo
nopolY, that would be more disastrous 
to the public than the- existence of all 
the trusts with all their present liber
ties. Better by far to clip their wings 
that they may not fly beyond the reach 
of the people. Better by far to regu
late then to destroy. 

But how can we regulate? What evil, 
incident to corporations, shall we first 
attack? 

All honest combinations of capital, 
however large, for a legitimate profit, 
incidentally cheapening the cost of the 
product to the public, are clearly bene
ficial. No injury can result from such 
combinations. The injury comes when 
the promoters of such combinations is
sue a large amount of watered stock_ 
to which the public must pay tribute-
stock representing no value, being in 
effect a creation of new capital at the 
expense of the public, and calling for 

its proportionate share of profits de
rived from the enterprise. 

Not only is this proposition true of 
our great industrial corporations 
throughout the country, but is es
pecially true of the quasi public cor
porations, such as railroads, water and 
light companies. In the State of Maine 
there are, today, millions of dollars of 
such capital-capital created by mere 
fiction of law-capital that has become 
a mortgage upon the business indus
tries of our State at the eXpense of 
the public, benefiting the few who have 
taken advantage of the laxity of our 
State law relating to the issue of 
stocks by these corporations. When 
such a corporation is created and au
thorized to issue more stock than the 
amount of ;;apital actually invested in 
the enterprise, an extra and unnecces
sary burden is placed upon the public 
which must be borne as long as such 
capital stock exists. To illustrate this 
proposition: Take any water company 
in the State. If the system has been 
built by a private corporation upon an 
issue of bonds with an e'qual amount 
of stock, largely given to promoters, 
the patrons of the company must pay 
not only the interest on the bonds-an 
in terest on the capital actually invest
ed-but are asked to pay additional in- _ 
terest on all such stock: 

l\1:oreover, whenever any question 
arises as to the service received by the 
public, or the prices charged for that 
service, the full amount of such bogus 
stock is taken into consideration, and 
it is assumed that the income must 
yield a fair return upon all such stock 
before any concessions are granted to 
the public. 

Another imposition upon the public 
made possible and permitted by our 
present laws. A railroad corporation 
firids that its earnings are increaSing, 
that dividends declared upon such an 
amount of earnings would iii, time 
bring about a public demand me a re
duction in its rates charged for public 
service. Stock is at once issued, un
der various pretences, which, thQugh 
not a dollar goes into the treasury of 
the company by the sale of this addi
tional stock, serves the purpose in
tended, viz: To reduce the percentage 

t 
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of profit in the eyes of the public. This 
is not a theory, a mere possibility, it 
is a startling fact, an assertion, the 
truth of which may be easily proven. 

Again we can see from the commis
sioners' report that the street railroads 
of the State are capitalized at various 
amounts, from about $10,000 to $50,000 
per mile. Now it is a recognized fact 
that $10,000 or $12,000 per mile is the 
average approximate cost of this class 
of railroads. The difference then be
tween this amount-the actual cost of 
the enterprise-and the amount at 
which it is capitalized, represents that 
which goes into the poclrets of the 
promoters. It is the great sum that is 
given away as a bonus to those 
who push such enterprises along; the 
great sum to which the public must 
pay perpetual tribute. But it is 
claimed by these same promoters when 
obliged to admit the truth of this 
last statement that it is no imposition 
upon the public-that it 5-cent fare is 
as small as the people demand; t.hat 
it is nobody's business how great the 
over-capitalization, as long as the 5-
cent rate is not increased. This is in 
fact a demurrer on their ·part, a ·~')n

fession of the facts by a simple "What 
of it T' If a 5-cent fare is sufficient to 
pay, a reasonable interest upon the 
stock and bonds of such roads capital
ized at ~50,000 per mile, what fare 
would be required to pay interest upon 
$10,000 per mile, the aCtual cost of 
such road? "The poor we have always 
with us." There are many who would 
purchase six ticlrets for 10 cents who 
cannot now afford to patronize these 
roads. even at the 5-cent fare. 

How does this over-capitalization 
effect taxation-the revenues accruing 
to the State in the way of taxes? As 
often as the question of increasing the 
tax on these same railroads has come 
up for consideration by their attorneys 
they have come before the legislative 
committee pleading poverty and their 
inability to pay any greater tax to the 
State. But I submit that the vast 
amount of watered stock upon which 
they pay dividends is the chief reason 
for this inability to pay more liberal 
ta..'Ces. So it appears to" me a logical 
fact that by allowing this excessive 
capitalization our statutes permit these 

corporations to put themselves into 
such condition as to avoid their just 
burden of taxation as well as their 
duty to give the public the lowest 
rates of service consistent with a .fair 
income. In other words, a p:;trt of the 
earnings that is constantly going into 
the pockets of promoters should be 
going into the treasury of the State 
in taxes. 

Such enterprises are often pushed 
through by these promoters when there 
is not sufficient public demand and 
necessity for the same, to the damage 
of individuals and even municipalities. 
There are many towns in the State. 
within my personal knowledge which 
will for years to come suffer under 
the burden of excessive taxation from 
having voted credit to these premature 
and too much promoted enterprises. 

It is claimed that the rates of all 
such corporations should be regulated 
by competition. But competition al
ways and always has been an expen
sive method. If there exist two corpor
ations where one could as well serve 
the public, the public must ultimately 
pay the cost of supporting the two 
when only one is needed. Many of 
these corporations are in their ",'ery 
monopolies. It is best that, to a cer
tain extent, they remain so. The nnly 
true policy of the State, it seems to 
me, would be to allow corporations of 
this nature to be created only when 
the public actually needs them, and 
whenever their rates of service exceed 
a reasonable income on the capital in
vested, compel them through the I,eg
islature or the court to reduce ~heir 

rates. To emphasize this proposition, 
no permanent relief from these bur
dens can result from competition as 
the wastes and costs of competition 
must in the end be borne by the pub
lic itself. Relief, however, will come 
when we limit the number of corpora
tions and consequently the amount of 
capital invested, and then restrict them 
to a reasonable income thereon. In 
other words, regulate by legislation 
rather than by competition. In this 

. way only can the public receive the 
best service at the lowest rates. 

The gentlemen who object to a meas
ure like the one under discussion pro
fess great solicitude for the welfare of 
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our State. They claim to believe that 
such a law would stifle and retard en
terprise, would prevent the growth of 
present industries and the birth of new 
ones. This point might have been well 
taken a quarter of a century olgO, 
when quasi-public corporations in this 
State were to quite an extent experi
mental. But conditions have changed. 
Such corporations are no longer an ex
periment, but haye demonstrated their 
ability to earn liberal dividends, in 
many instances even upon highly di
luted issues of stocks and bonds. It 
would hardly seem necessary, there
fore, to hoodwink the public any long
er. a privilege extended by our pres
ent la\y. Rates of interest, too, have 
becn materially reduced and invest
ment paper pays so small an income 
that beyond question there is extant 
an unlimited amount of capital for 
every honest enterprise promising a 
fair return for the m9ney actually in
.vested. 

The necessity then of this, excessive 
watering of stocks and bonds-if there 
ever was such a necessity-no longer 
exists. Why, then, should our statutes 
permit excessive over-capitalization to 
the temptation of the avaricious and 
unscrupulous? Better by far to stifle 
now and then an enterprise of such a 
nature than that the people for years 
to come should pay tribute to fraud 
and extortion. If any such inducements 
are to be actually allowed and are 
needed, it would be far better for the 
publiC' if a iimit >\·ere established and 
a definite bonus were provided and set 
apart by statute for promoters, than 
that they snould secure the lion's share 
as is too often the case under the 
present law. 

Quasi-public corporations are created 
by the people. They perform a public 
service, a service that the State might 
properly perform for itself. Where then 
can we find any reason or excuse for 
misleading the public in the issuing of 
Etocks and bqnds, an act that would 
be a lasting disgrace if done by the 
State itself? 

These corporations should never be· 
permitted to do what the State itself 
could not do with propriety. They are 
under obligations to the people for 
their existence and· support, and the 

people are certainly entitled to ;~ffi

cient service at the lowest rates con
sistent with a fair profit. Are they 
getting those rates? They do not know 
nor is there any way of finding out 
under the present law. 

It is an astonishing fact that one
fifth of the wealth of this country is 
invested in railroad securities. In this 
State during the past year the hold
ings of this class of investments by 
our savings banks alone, haye in
creased by more than $6,000,000. More 
than ever before, then, does the safety 
of such investments become a matter 
of vital importance to the 185,000 peo
ple of our State, who have funds in our 
savings banks, more than ever before 
does it eIIect the State itself which 
looks to these same savings banks for 
$450,000 of its annual revenue. The 
very law that permits quasi public 
corporations to place their stock and 
bonds on the market should reveal to 
the would-be purchaser of the same 
the actual value ·thereby represented. 

We have long recognized the wisdom 
of the law providing for the examina
tion and publicity of the affairs of 
banks and insurance companies. It 
was not the purpose of this bill to turn 
the search light of publicity upon the 
affairs of quasi public corporations, 
only so far as relates to future trans
actions. It is not surprising that they 
object to an expose of their past rec
ord. If the rule· publicity should be 
applied. the people of the State would 
hold up their hands in holy horror at 
the amount of mortgage they have 
permitted upon their own resources by 
the over-capitalizatioiI of these cor
porations. 

Enact this measure into law and it 
will provide for that degree of publi
city which will afford the people fu
ture protection and will make impossi
ble the greatest evil incident to trust 
and monopolies. It is time, even in 
the State of Maine, that investors 
should know something of the actual 
assets of the corporations whose stocl;:s 
and bonds are offered in the markets. 
It is time that the people who pay 
tribute to these corporations should 
know how great that tribute must be 
in order to return a fair profit on the 
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capital invested. It is time that leg
islatures;should better understand the 
real conditions of these corporations 
that they may place the"reon their just 
and equitable portion of taxation. 
It may be urged that the people are 

not asking for such a law-that there 
are no demands' or petitions for such 
protection. I answer that it hasn't 
been generally discussed and the peo
ple lrnow but little about its provisions. 
I feel, however, that there is a demand 
for legislation of this nature, that 
there is a very strong sentiment in 
favor of just such restriction upon our 
great corporations as this bill pro
vides. Very few with whom I have 
spoken concerning it have denied but 
that it was just and right, and that 
some time it should be enacted into 
law. I am pleased fo say, too, that 
many of the strongest and best men, 
all over the State, have given the prin
ciple and the substance· of the meas
ure their hearty approval. 

There is another reason, too, why 
such a law should at once be put up
on our statutes. For the past year or 
two, the platform of every political 
party in the State or the nation has 
emphatically declared against the evils 
of trusts and monopolies. Here, then, 
is an evil-and the greatest evil in
cident to these great corporations
that may be corrected. It is a growing 
evil, growing in frequency; growing in 
amount, growing in the abhorrence 
with which it is regarded by the pub
lic. Will the Legislature of i\iaine 
stand by the principles of those plat
forms and declare, by the passage of a 
corrective measure like this, that those 
platforms were' not myths-were not 
illusions~were not symbols of flagrant 
hypocrisy? 

1\'[r. President, I fully appreciate 
the difficulty of getting legislation of 
this nature past the watchful attor
neys of the corporations. Already a 
bill is well on its way, making even 
more liberal our corporation laws. 
Some day, however, as suggested yes
terday, by the senator from Somerset, 
some day, the people will awake from 
their lethargy, will demand and will 
receive justice, even at the hands of a 
Maine Legislature. 

i\Ir. Staples of Knox also spoke in favor 
of the acceptance of the report. 

lVIr. ",Thite of Androscoggin said that he 
desired to make a personal explanation 
inasmuch as he did not find himself in 
harmony with the committee before w:'ich 
the matter was considered, but instead of 
filing a minority report he had reserved 
to himself the right if he saw fit to ex
plain his position. 
. i\Ir. Burleigh of Aroostook'stated tha:: 
If the proposed bill had been in force at 
the time the constructiun of the Ban~or 
& Aroostook Railroad was commenc'ed 
th~t the road never would have bee';' 
bmlt. 

lVIr. Virgin of CUmberland endorsed th 
senator frl?m Aroostook and spoke a'i 
length agal!,st the report. 

The questIOn being put upon the accept
ance .of the report of the committee that 
th" bill ought not to pass, 'the motion pre
vailed and the report of the comm 'tee 
was accepted. ...1-

Resolve ~n favor of Eastern i\faine In
sane Hosmtal was L..SCUSsea at consider
abl" length, SenatG\ McFadden speakin~ 
agaInst We resolve nr.d Senators Vicker~ 
~iv~~~nnebec and F:J ,ce of Oxford in its 

The motion of Senator i\fcFadden thai 
the resolve be ,indefinitely postponed was 
lost and the bill tool;: its second readin ~ 
and was passed to be engrossed 0 

An ac~ in relations to ~orpora'tions and 
!o prOVide for a reYenue therefrom 'tool
Its second reading under suspension of 
the rules and pas passed to be engrossed, 

FINALLY PASSED, 
Resolve in favor of repairin~ road be 

tween Patten and Grand Lake 0 -

Resolye in favor of road "in Perkinc::: 
plantatIOn. -

R<;,so":e in ,favor of bridge over the St 
CrOIX rive! In the town of 1\fasardis, ' 
~esolve In fayor of Perl;:ins plantation. 

PASSED TO DE ENACTED. 
An act to incorporate the Lon~ Pond 

Improvement Company, 0 

? An act to a,mend Section 145 of Chapter 
S" of the ReVised Statutes as amended by 
Ch~pter 174 of the Public Laws of 1S93 
enntled an act relating to exceptions and 
stenograp hers, 

An act to _amend, Section 3 of the Public 
Laws of 1890, relatIng to the incorporation 
and, "ontrol of _~ele,graph companies, On 
~otlOn o~ lVIr, Vlr::n,n of CUmberland thiS 
bill t?ok ItS several readings at the pres
ent time and was passed to be engrosseu 

On mO,tion by 1\Ir, Burns of Cumberland; 
resolve In favor of _".Jlegash road was re
ferred to the next Legislature in con
currence. 

PASSED TO DE ENGROSSED 
An act to a~end Section 1 of Chapter 

102 o,f the Pub!,c Laws of 1S95, relative to 
the ll~corporati0.n and control of gas and 
electriC comparues, 
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An act authorizing Melville E. Ladd and 
Robert Oran to construct a weir between 
Muscongus island and Indian island. 

An act relating to taxation of certain 
deposits in savings banks and trust com
panies. On motion by Mr. Staples of 
Knox, Senate concurred with the House 
in accepting the report ollgh t not to pass. 

Reoort of the committee on temperance 
on o"l'der relating to abolisning the office 
of State liquor commissioner was taken 
from -the table, and on motion of Mr. 
McFadden of Lincoln was referred to the 
next Legi5lature. 

An act to abolish the board of county 
commissioners. This bill was indefinitely 
postnoned. 

An- act to amend Chapter 137 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1887 as amended by Chaptei' 
313 of the Public Laws of 1893, as further 
amended by Chapter 330 uf the Public 
La ws of 1897, reJa ting to service of sub
poenas issued by disclosure commission
ers, took its second reading and was pass~ 
ed to be engrossed. 

An act to incorporate the Greenville 
Water Company. 

An act to amend Chapter 296 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1885, relating to evidence of 
witnesses at coroners' inquest-so 

An act to enable Henry L. Stickney and 
Charles R. Goodrich to build a bridge in 
Sebago lal{e between tndian island and 
the mainland. 
_~- act to amend section 2 of Chapter 37 

of the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
construction of public drains and sewers. 
_~ act to repeal Section 62 of Chapter 

27 of the Revised Statutes, a'S amended 
by Chapter 7 and Chapter 366 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1885, relating to State con
stables. 

An act to secure the preservation of 
testimony in trials for murder. 

An act in relation to political caucuses 
in the city of Lewiston. On motion by 
Mr. Little of _~droscoggin. laid on the 
table pending its passage to be engr,,!ssed. 

The following joint standing commIttee; 
submitted their final reports: EJucation, 
banks and banking, sea and shore fisr.er
ies. libraries, IIIaine State Year Book, Ie'!. 
gal affairs. 

On motion of Mr. McFadden of Lincoln 
-the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Wednesday, March 20. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Lewis of 

Gardiner. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Resolve in favor of clerk and steno

grapher to the judiciary committee, 
comes from the Senate passed to be 
engrossed under suspension of the 
rules. In the House the rules were 
suspended, the resolve was read twice 
and passed to be engrossed in concur
rence. 

The committee of conference to 
which was referred bill, relating to poll 
taxes, reported that they were unable 
to agree. 

On motion of Mr. Plummer, the re
port was laid on the table, pending its 
acceptance. 

An act to extend the charter of the 
Dexter Safe Deposit and Trust Com~ 
pany, comes from the Senate read 
twice and passed to be engrossed un
der a suspension of the rules. In the 
House the rules were suspended, the 
bill received its three several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed in con
currence. 

An act to fix the terms of the su
preme judicial court in the counties of 
Franklin, Knox, Sagadahoc, Somerset 
and York, comes from the Senate 
amended by Senate amendment A. 

The House reconsidered the vote 
whereby the bill was passed to be en
grossed, Senate amendment A was 
adopted and the bill was then passed 
to be engrossed as amended. 

Mr. Sanborn of Webster, presented 
petition of W. A. Alexander an~ others 
of Androscoggin county in the town of 
Wales, in favor of increasing taxation 
on foreign corporations and wild lands. 
(Placed on file.) 

The committee on financial affairs 
presented minority and majority re
ports in regard to bill relating to the 
Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary. 

Mr. Carleton of Winthrop, moved 
that the minority report be substituted 
for that of the majority, and pending 
the vote, that the matter be laid on 
the table and assigned for this after
noon. 
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